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EXECUTIVE ORDER NUi\18ER THI RTY - SEVEN 

\VJI EREAS, older Iowans should enjoy the freedom 10 choose rrom :t v1lric1y of livins n11d 
service op1ions 1hnt guarantee their optimum hc:ahh. dignjty. 11u1onomy and 
mdcpcnd<ncc; and 

\\'H£R£AS. hmited income and pcnon:ol ret0urces should no1 prevent access to• full :imy of 
quality services sufficient 10 provide a. safe. hC311hy and ~1isfying cnvironmtnt in 
which to live: Md 

\\rH-£REAS, 10\\'n should have a long tt'fm living s)'Stcm that ensures no IO\\:tn is @used. 
experience$ prc,·entablc dcicriorating hcal1h. cmouonaJ or social isol:t11on bcea~lSC 
of dlsability or the frailties of aging~ and 

\\ l-fERE1\S, it is important to~ I0\\"3.'S ~itity to provide Stt\.;CCS to people in ways lhat 
dcby and pm<nt institutiocul plamn<nt lllth<r tlw1 mm:ly scniog tho>c chgiblc 
for institutional care: Md 

\V-HER•:1-\ S, the St'11C of !own currently provides a wide variety of services 10 older Iowans 
across the enterprise of state government; :and 

\\11 EREAS. the need exists to dc\·clop a sc.\ltllcss and comprchcnsi"c savice dch"Cf)' system, 
which can be dcsigJ1ed IO address the .Ute's critical needs; and 

\VHER£J-\ S, a compcchcmivc cffon to develop stralcjiC'S for improving and re .. shapini, the 
Slr\ICIUrc and n.-iturc o( senior services in lhis &lllte must include Slq>s lO 
cootdin3tc the Stt\'ices th:t.t ;ire delivered by all Departments \\'ilhin the Slate of 
Iowa. 

NO\V, Tllt:RE•"ORE, I, Thomas J. Vilsock, Govcmorofthc St11<of low11, by the po\\ tr 
\<Sled in me by the laws and the Constitution of the St>tc of 10"11. do hcttby onltr and dorttt the 
cr<ation of the AGING SERVICES CABl1''lrr. 

I. Pumose. The Aging Sm•iccs Cabinet shall be convened to increase 
coordin.ation and improve integration ofhcalth and social service.~ for 
older Iowans across state govcmmt:nt. The Aging St:rvices Cabinet shall 
ad\'i5C the Go\•cmor's office on ~orkablc st.ratcgiC$ for dC\·clop1ng a ~'tll· 
coordina1od and $Qlll]cu senior $CT\i« dcli\'CC)' S)'$tem. "hemn the 
DqwtmcntS of sutc gt)\"CmJl")COI " '011: together 1n a more cohcsi\·c 
manner to :wcs.s 11nd dtli\·er need«! $C'f'Viccs to oldtr lo\v11ns. 

The Aging $ctVices Cabinet shall address pertinent issues th3t affect the 
li\·cs of okkr Iowa!\$. The Cabinet may consider issues which include. but 
shall not be limited to: expanded nnd t•rg<1ed case management SC1'•ices 
in the elderly wai\'cr. a comn1unity choice counseling process: u..c:c of 
technology 10 make determination of eligibility more: efficient 111d 
cffccti•c in dC\eklpong care plans (lo,..-s Seamless project); impro,ing 
.:-c('$$ to the long 1mn <'ate S)'Stcm by ciuLcns: the unique beha\'ioral 
health problems f><ong oldtt lo" ans: the challenges of recruiting and 



retaining an adcquale a11d qualified caregiver workforce; 1hc challenges of 
providing sciviccs in rural IO\\•a: services lha1 enhance the quality of life 
of older fO\\•ans; and consumer education to pron1ote healthy aglng and 
assist older 10\\'MS in n1uking the service and care decisions that fiLCe 
them. 

II. Qrgani?.ation. The Aging Services Cabinet shall be composed or1hc 
Directors of lhe Department of Elder Affairs.. the Dcpartn1cnt of Hun1ru1 
Services, the Ocpan1nen1 of lnspec1ions and Appeals and the Dcpartmcnl 
of Public He:.Jllh. The Aging Services Cabinet shall consull with 01hcr 
State Depanmen1s. reprc$enlativcs from the Iowa General 1-\sse1nbly, the 
Governor's Office, aging services stakeholders and providers within the 
stale, and state resident.Sas is necessary to fu lfill its purpose. 

1be Dcparunent of Human Services will be lhe lead Dcpanmen1 for the 
Aging Services Cabinet and \Yill provide adn1inis1rative suppon for the 
Cabinet. 

Ill. A<1ixj1ies. The Aging Services Oibinet shall mcclal lhc call of lhc 
Governor. l.n addition. the Cabi11et shall convene no less 1han quancrly in 
order to coordinate activi1ies and share inronnation on rasks as assigned 
by tlle Governor. 

The Aging Services Cabinet sl1all commence its ac1ivi1ics by taking the 
rollowing s1cps: (1) identify all of the current activities within stale 
govemntent that SCl'Ve oldCT Iowans; (2) identify a narrow set of priority 
issues 10 in1provc services to older Iowans (these issues shnll consist of 
1opics that have a significant i1npac1 on all older Iowans ru1d «>mpli1ncnt 
existing errons): (3) generate R."C-On1mcndations for addressing priority 
issues including policy options and an implementation Slrategy and 
timeline; (4) prepare action plM (or in1plementing reoomn1cndatiOnS 
approved by the Governor. 

The Cabinet shall submit a written rcpon lo lhc Governor's Office no later 
than December I", 2004 with short tcnn rcconuncndations and a foJIO\V· 
up repon June I", 2005 with long 1enn recontmendations and 
in1plcmcntation plans. 

The Aging Services Cabincl shall be disbanded on l)cccmbcr 31 ", 2006. 

SECRETARY OF STATE 

IN TESTIMONY \\'HEREOF, I have 
hereunto subscribed my nan1e and caused 
the Grea1 Seal of the Sinte of Iowa 10 be 
affixed. Done at Des Moines lhis Jsr day of 
October. in 1he year of our Lord ,,.,.0 
tlt0usand four. 

THOMJ\SJ: ~K 
GOVERNOR 
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